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INTRODUCTI ON
The substantial dependence of the Un ited States on petroleum
i mports has major national securi ty i mpli cat ions. Recognizing
these security problems and the need for an effecti ve emergency
preparedness plan, the Secretary of the I nteri or on December 5,
1 9 72, requested the National Petroleum Council to undertake a
"comprehens i ve study and analysi s of possi ble emergency supplements
to, or alternatives for i mported oil, natural gas li qui ds and prod
ucts in the event of i nterrupti ons to current levels of i mports of
these energy suppli es. " In response to this request, the Nati onal
Petroleum Counc il ' s Committee on Emergency Preparedness i ssued on
July 24, 1 9 73, EmePgenay PPepaPedness foP InterPuption of PetPoleum
ImpoPts into the United States--An IntePim Report3 followed by
Supplemental Interim RepoPt on November 15, 1 9 73 and ShoPt-TePm
U. S. PetPoleum Outlook--A Reappraisal on February 26, 1 9 74 .
The Secretary of the Interior supplemented his original study
request on December 21, 1 9 73 w i th the statement:
The Departmept of the I nteri or has an urgent need to know
the avai labil ity of materials, manpower and equipment
necessary for the explorat ion and producti on of oil during
the next two years. Any shortages of materi als, manpower
or equipment needed for these tasks should indi cate the
probable limitati on on drilling act ivity. The durati on
and causes of such shortages, together with any possi ble
measures to allevi ate them, should be set forth.
To address this request of the Secretary, t he Commi ttee on
Emergen
- cy Preparedness appointed a Subcommittee on Materials and
Manpower Requirements for Petroleum Explorati on, Dri lling and Pro
duction. Thi s study has been conducted by s i x task groups under
the Subcommittee-- Outlook, Explorati on and Dri lling, Tubular Steel,
Production, Well Servicing and Gas Processing Plants. In addition
to Counci l member representation, a number of individuals have
participated from manufacturers and suppliers of o i lfield equi pment,
from drilling and construction contractors, and from serv i ce com 
pan i es.
This representati on assured the cons i derat ion of the best
informati on available on the present materials and manpower situa
t ion. (See Appendi x A for Request Letters and Append i x B for Committee
Rosters.)
S C O PE O F THE STUDY AND BAS I C ASSUMPT IONS
The purpose of this study was to investi gate the availability
of materials, manpower and equi pment necessary for the exploration,
dri lling and producti on funct ions of the petroleum i ndustry to ex
pand activities to lesse,;rt_ ll-;- S. dependence upon petroleum imports.
The scope and bas ic assumpt ions reflected i n the report are as
follows:
•

I n v i ew of the long lead time for a number of s ign ificant
equipment items, the Department of the Interi or approved
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extension of the study to include 19 7 6 .
The outlook for
expansion of activities to 1980 and 1 9 85 is also appraised.
•

•

I t is assumed there will be adequate economic incentives
for oil and gas producers to expand drilling and production
activities within the limitation of available materials,
equipment and manpower during the years ahead.
No estimates are made of possible quantitative effects of
any changes in prices and.tax laws on the level of activities .
However, the qualitative effects of government policies are
discussed.

e

It is assumed that there will be incentives for the orderly
expansion of production capacity for oilfield equipment
manufacturers, contractors and service companies and that
financing will not be a constraint.

•

No forecasts are made of the oil and gas producing rates
which will result from the activity levels projected in
this report.

OVERVIEW O F EXPLORATI ON AND PRODU C T I ON FUNCTI ONS
The many facets of the oil and gas exploration and production
business are interrelated and interdependent and do not fun ction
This is illustrated in Figure 1 (see Appendix C,
separately.
Figures 3-10 for more detail) which shows the flow of activities
and the principal materials, equipment and services required from
the time exploration starts through development of a commercial
From this flow diagram,
petroleum deposit to field abandonment.
it is apparen.t that the exploration and production segment of the
oil and gas industry is a complex, integrated matrix.
The indus
try is made up of thousands of producers, served by hundreds of
manufacturers, suppliers and service contractors, many of whom de 
pend entirely upon oil and gas producers for their livelihood.
Exploration does not stop wit h the completion of a discovery
well sin ce confirmation and extension wells are necessary to deter 
mine if the reservoir is of commercial quality and quantity.
While
confirmation drilling is still in progress, production facilities
During the
will usually be installed and production initiated.
production phase, it is usually necessary to employ servicing
equipment to re-enter producing wells to do remedial work, such as
control of water production or formation sand incursion. When the
natural reservoir pressure declines as oil is extracted and a well
no longer flows, arti£icial l ift devices are usually installed,
such as beam and rod supported subsurface pumps or gas lift
facilities.
Throughout the life of the field to final abandonment, well
and reservoir performan ce are studied, and remedial, stimulation
and recompletion work i s performed on.wells by servicing companies
to maintain production.
O c c asionally old wells must be deepened
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or supplemental wells drilled to maintain production from oilfields.
A constant effort is maintained to save and sell, or inject all
produced natural gas. Water produced with the oil is disposed of
by injection into the ground or discharged into surface waters when
legally and environmentally ac ceptable.
Most gas produced with oil or from gas wells is marketed, al
though some is injected for additional recovery of oil. A large
part of the gas produced with oil and from gas wells contains enough
heavy hydrocarbons (propane, butane and natural gasoline) to eco
nomically justify processing for extraction of natural gas liquids.
Other produced gas may contain almost all light hydrocarbons (meth
ane and ethane) and is marketed without liquids extraction.
As a field matures in productive life, reservoir engineering
studies show what can be expected in ultimate recovery and if the
field is susceptible to yielding additional oil by fluid injection.
If the prospects are good, pressure maintenance and secondary re
�overy projects will be started, usually after reservoir ownership
has been unitized to protect the correlative rights of both opera
tors and royalty owners. Nearly all suc h projects require unitiza
tion because fluid injection into a reservoir will normally move
oil or gas across ownership lines. Some oil reservoirs can be re
vived for a third productive life (tertiary recovery) by injection
of extraneous materials such as steam or chemicals.
During secondary or tertiary recovery operations, the day-by
Remedial
day business of producing operations must be continued.
well work never stops, artificial lift equipment must be serviced,
surface facilities maintained, and replacement and injection wells
drilled .
As wells become uneconomical to produce, they must be
plugged with cement, casing pulled, surface equipment removed and
the surface area cleaned up in an acceptable manner.
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SUMMARY AND RECOMMENDAT IONS
SUMMARY
The National Petrol eum Counci l subm its the fol lowing findi ngs
on U. S. o i l operat ions:
•

Over the past decade, the depressed economi c cl imate i n the
o i l and gas produci ng industry resul ted i n a dec l i ne of 24
percent in footage dr i l led, and about 20 percent in the
number of ava i lab le r i gs.
The service industry, however,
did not deter iorate dur i ng thi s per i od because of the more
i ntensi ve app l i cati on of new technol ogy to o i l and gas res
ervo i rs and the continuing need for workover of existing
producing wells.

•

Dri l l i ng activity in 19 7 4 is projected to i ncrease 15 per
cent over 19 7 3 to about 160 mi l l i on feet (31, 800 wel l s).
Whi le workabl e dr i l l ing r igs are now approachi ng maximum
ut i l i zat ion rates, the i r efficiencies have been reduced
by delays in tubular goods ava i l abi l ity, log isti cal and
manpower probl ems.
Oi l country tubul ar goods (OCTG),
particular l y casing, has been a cr itical constrai nt dur ing
much of 19 7 4.

•

O i l country tubular goods have been i n short supply due
pr i mar i l y to the need for each operator to develop an in
dividual working i nventory, after the steel companies,
starti ng i n the thi rd-quarter of 19 7 3, changed their pr i or
practice o f providing inventor ies for the i ndustry near
The change in i nventory practice
the poi nt o f consumption.
f rom a few large and strategical l y pl aced stocks has cre
ated many sma l ler user and d istr i butor i nvento r i es .
Even
though U . S. mi l l sh i pments of these products for domesti c
use are expected to increase 1 7 percent over 19 7 3, a dis
rupt ive ef fect on the tubular goods supply wi l l be felt
unt i l i nvento r i es are stab i l i zed.
At this time, al though
pipe is sti l l i n short suppl y, workable r i gs are now bei ng
used at maximum rates.
Therefore, in the l atter part of
19 7 4, r igs wi l l probab ly become the more i mportant con
straint, al though the r ig/p ipe avai l ab i l ity system is so
closel y bal anced that one or the other may be a constraint
to an i ndividual operator.

•

Dur i ng the cur rent per iod of tight suppl y, shi pments of
o i l country tubul ar goods from U.S. mi l l s to domestic users
and distr i butors are being made to a l arge extent on a pur
chase hi story bas is.
Whi le most users are unab le to buy
a l l of thei r requ i rements� those independents who have no
domestic cas i ng purchase history are particular l y hard hit.
This situation can be reso lved through cooperation by the
steel i ndustry , the government and al l sectors of the o i l
producing i ndustry w ithout resorting to a l l ocation programs.
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•

Drilling activity is projected to increase in 1 9 75 to 172
million feet and 3 3,600 wells, and in 1 9 76 to 179 million
The anticipated growth rate of 10
feet and 34,500 wells.
percent in 1 9 75 and 5 percent in 1976 in U.S. oil country
tubular goods mill production should maintain the supply
near that required for optimum use of workable drilling
rigs after 1 9 74 .
There may still be spot shortages of
high - strength casing and of other specific items in 1 9 75,
These
but the possible effect is difficult to quantify.
projections of drilling activity could be on the low side,
considering the industry's record of rapid response to im
prov ing economic conditions.
More rigs may be available than
projected due to the potential effect of fewer rigs exported
than expected and by rigs returning from overseas and imported
from Canada.

•

The long-range outlook for drilling activity indicates the
need for rapid expansion of drilling equipment manufactur
For example, the highest drilling rate case
ing capacity.
(Case I) of the NPC 1 9 72 U . S. Energy Outlook study, assumed
a drilling effort of about 250 million feet in 1 9 80 and
nearly 3 00 million feet in 1 9 85.* This is believed to be
an attainable goal. If exports of newly assembled rigs
were to -continue at the historic rate of approximately 50
percent, new rig manufacturing would have to grow at an im
probable 25 percent annual rate to reach these projected
drilling levels by 1 9 80. A more realistic expectation
About 11 percent an
would be a growth of 10-15 percent.
nually would provide sufficient rigs to reach the Case I
rate by 19 85. Corresponding expansion in tubular goods mill
production and in the well servicing industry would b� nec
essary,for maximum utilization of these new rigs.
Based on
the projected output of offshore production platforms through
1 9 76, annual expansion rates of 20 percent are necessary to
reach Case I projections by 1 9 80, or 12 percent by 1 9 85.
Furthermore, there will be significant increases in steel
tonnage per platform because the additional drilling will
be in deeper water and harsher environments.

•

Basic steel output and many other commodities required for
drilling and producing activities are in short supply, but
none is expected to seriously restrain drilling activity.
This outlook could change if there are serious disruptions,
such as strikes.

•

Manpower is not believed
most areas for drilling,
facture and utilization.
previously inactive rigs
tributed to lowering the

to be a critical constraint, in
well servicing and equipment manu
However, manpower problems on
mobilized during 1 9 74 have con
efficiency of the drilling indus-

NPC,

U. S. Energy Outlook--A Report of the National Petroleum
Council's Committee on U. S . Energy Outlook� Washington, D.C., De
cember 1 9 72 .
Hereinafter referred to as U. S. Energy Outlook .
*
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try. With the rapid expansion expected in the next few
years, qual ified manpower must be attracted to the industry
so that manning will not be a l imiting factor and to this
end, training programs must be accelerated.
•

This report assumes that adequate capital wil l be available
to the petroleum industry to expand exploration and dril l
ing a long with available equipment and manpower. It should
be noted, however, that the capital required wil l be of a
magnitude unprecedented in the history of the industry.
However, capital £ormation for a l l segments of the petroleum
and service industry shoul d be adequate if free market
prices for oil and gas are al l owed to generate the profits
necessary to assure steady growth over the long term.

•

C apital investment decisions must be made by manufacturers
and service companies by l ate 1 9 74 if supplies and services
are to be significantly increased by 1976 and thereafter.
Current uncertainties regarding national energy pol icies
tend to del ay the making of these decisions.

RECOMMENDATIONS
Based on the findings and conclusions set forth in this report,
the National Petroleum Council recommends the foll owing measures
to improve and expand the exploration, dril l ing and production capa
bil ities of the United States.
Deve lop and Implement National Energy Policies Designed to Increase
the Nation ' s Do��stic Energy Supp lies
U. S.

The essence o f these policies has been enunciated by the NPC
Energy Outlook study in the fol lowing suggestions.
•

Assure adequate suppl ies of

•

Promote e fficiency and conservation in all energy operation
and uses.

•

Preserve the environment in the production and use of en
ergy.

secure

sources of energy.

A c l ear mandate for a national dedication to the above policies is
needed to assure the expansion of exp l oration, dri l ling and produc
tion required by private industry to reduce U.S. dependence on
foreign oil sources.
All ow Free Market Forces to Determine Prices for Oil and Gas in the
United States
Adequate capital must be generated to expand the exploration,
producing and servicing sectors o f the industry at the projected
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rates. Any act i on of government that impai rs profits by reducing
pri ces or i ncreas ing taxes can critical ly impede the generat ion of
the capita l needed for such expans ion.
Expand Steel maki ng C apacity
Shortages o f steel wi l l hinder rapid expansion of nearly all
facets of the dri l l i ng and servi ce i ndustry.
Now that pri ce con
trol s on stee l have ended, it is bel ieved the steel industry wi l l
i ncrease the producti on of materials used by the petroleum indus 
Market c l eari ng pri ce l evels wi l l tend to equal i ze the pre 
try.
sent U.S. export-import i mbal ances, though the world steel industry
i s expected to be i n a tight suppl y/demand posi ti on for some years.
Expand Ava i l ab i l i ty of Dri l l i ng and Produci ng Equipment
Dri l l i ng r i g constructi on capabi l ity should expand at least
percent per year from 1 9 7 7 through 1 9 85 to attai n the NPC Case
I dri l l i ng rate of near 300 mi l l ion feet per year i n 1 9 85.
Further
more, manufacturi ng fac i l ities for equi pment necessary for wel l
completion and production maintenance must expand to keep pace with
the growi ng need for wel l servi c i ng.
Of fshore production platform
construction yard capaci ty should i ncrease at least 12 percent per
year during this period. Operators of equi pment abroad should be
encouraged to return rigs and servi ce vesse ls to the United States
by mak ing i t as attracti ve to operate here as abroad.
11

I ntens i fy Efforts to Produce More O i l from Known Reservoirs
Econom i c i ncenti ves shoul d be suf f icient to encourage increased
recovery of oi l rema i ning in ex ist ing reservoi rs. The wel l serv ic
i ng industry has the capabi l i ty to respond to i ncreasi ng demands
for servi ces re l ated to wel l sti mulat i on and additional (secondary
and tertiary) recovery projects.
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F INDIN GS AND CONCLUSIONS
H ISTORICAL BAC KGROUND
During the 1963-1973 period, activity levels in the domestic
oil and gas producing industry have not been sufficient to maintain
petroleum reserves in the proper relationship to production or de
In fact, proved reserves have declined from 38.6 billion
mand.
bar rels of liquid hydrocarbons and 276 .2 trillion cubic feet (TC F)
o f gas at the end of 1963 to 32.2 billion bar rels and 224 TC F at
(The 1973 data exclude 9.6 billion barrels and
the end o f 1973.*
26 TC F found on the North Slope of Alaska, since it is not yet on
production.)
During this period, domestic production increased 26 percent
for liquid hydrocarbons and 55 percent for natural gas. These in
creases resulted primarily from utilization o f excess producing
capacity .
However, demand for oil and gas increased approximately
60 percent with increased imports filling the deficit between
In this period o f rapid growth in demand and
supply and demand.t
declining reserves, there were not adequate incentives or oppor
tunities for operators to aggressively explore for new sources o f
energy in the United States.
Factors contributing to the decline in domestic activity and
petroleum reserves include:
•

Depressed oil and gas prices which resulted in decreasing
exploratory activity.

•

Reduced offerings o f offshore areas for lease.

•

Increased environmental restrictions.

The real (constant dollar) composite price of oil and gas de
clined 19 percent from 196 3 through 1973.t Although the price of
crude oil has increased considerably in the past year, gas commit
ted to interstate markets continues to be regulated at an artifi
cially low price when compared with other less desirable fuels on
a heating value basis. Restricted offshore lease offerings and
compliance with mounting environmental laws and regulations have
significantly repressed the petroleum industry in expanding the
domestic oil and gas reserve base.
* American Gas Association (AGA), American Petroleum Institute
(AP I) and Canadian Petroleum Association (CPA). Reserves of Crude OiZ�

NaturaZ Gas Liquids�
Canada and
19?3, Vol.

t

and NaturaZ Gas in the

United States Production

28, June 1974.

Capacity

United States and

as of December 31�

Independent Petroleum Association of America ( IPAA).
(Revised), 1974.

States PetroZeum Statistics

f IPAA,

ibid.
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United

Positive steps taken by government, as a resu lt of the Middle
East disturbances of the past year, are in the direction of in
creasing the domestic energy suppl y.
Advancing petrol eum prices,
accel erated offshore l easing and approval of the Trans-Alaska pipe
l ine have increased domestic activity substantial l y.
However, re
versing the historic downward trend requires a major commitment of
capital by the petroleum industry and substantial time before re
sults are evident.
The decl ine in activity during the 1963-1973 period, is re
f l ected in dri l l ing as shown in Table 1. The decline in availabl e
rigs f rom 2, 967 to 1, 824 in the 10 year period reflects the forced
liquidation of many dril ling contractors due to l ack of business
and the tonsequent exporting or dismantl ing of their equipment for
. spare parts.

..

TABLE 1
HISTORICAL U.S. DRILLING ACTIVITY

Rotar� Drilling Rigs
Runningt
Available*

Total Footage
Drilled
(Millions of Feet)

1963

2,967

1,499

184.4:j:

1973

1,824

1,194

138.9§

Total
U.S. Wells
Drilled

Active
Producing Wells
At Year End II

43;653i
27;55.1 §

691,623
623;002

*Reed Annual Rig Count-1 ncludes some unworkable rigs stacked in contractor's yard.

tHughes Weekly Rig Count, year average-December 1973 was 1.400.
:j:Oil and Gas Journal, Forecast/Review Issue, Vol.62, No.4, Tulsa, Oklahoma, January 27, 1964.(Excludes core

and stratographic tests.)
§American Petroleum Institute, Quarterly Review ofDrilling Smtistics, Fourth Quarter

Washington. D.C.: API, March 1974. (Excludes core and s'tratographic tests.)
. II API-AAPG 1973 well count published in World Oil, Vol.178, No. 3, Feb.15, 1974.

1973, Vol. VII , No.4,

The only activity showing any increase during the decade was
the number of gas wel l s dril l ed which increased from some 4, 800 wel l s
This was l argely due to the
in 1963 to near l y 6, 40 0 wel l s l ast year .
increased price o f natural gas in the intrastate market, and dril l
ing needed to meet del iver abil ity provisions of gas sales contracts
in some areas.
OUTLOOK FOR DRILL ING AND PRODUCT ION ACTIV ITY
The facets of the oil and gas industry which were investigated
incl ude:
expJoration, dril l ing, tubular steel , production facil
ities, wel l servicing, gas processing pl ants, and dril l ing and pro
duction transportation. Except for tubu lar goods and dril ling rigs,
only isol ated shortages in equipment and manpower were identified.
Al l other phases of this sector of the industry should be able to
respond to the projected 1974-1976 activity level s. The substantial
increases in domestic oil prices during the l ast-hal f of 1973 gave
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producers i ncreased i ncentives to search for new reserves and to
max i mize product ion from known reservoi rs.
As shown i n Table 2, the average number of drilling r i gs op
By year-end, some 1,400 were in opera
erat ing in 1973 was 1,194.
t i on, a level whi ch is believed to represent near maximum ut ili za
t i on of the workable r igs ava ilable at that t ime. By the end of
July 1974, operating r i gs had reached 1,500 with an average for the
f i r st-half year near 1,40 0.
Act ive r i gs are expected to r i se in
1976 to an average above 1,50 0, an i ncrease of 27 percent over the
1973 average.

TABLE 2
P ROJECTED U.S. D RILLING ACTIVITY

Number of Wells Drilled
Number of Feet Drilled (Million Feet)
Average Depth (Feet)
Number of Rigs Operating

Historical
1973

1974

Projected
1975

1976

Percent Increase
1976 over 1973

27,551
138.9
5,042
1,194

31,800
160
5,030
1,440

33,600
172
5,130
1,480

34,500
179
5,190
1,520

25
29
3
27

Figure 2 demonstrates that dur i ng 1974, tubular goods and
other constrai nts will possi bly cause a deferment of approximately
2,200 wells (11 m i llion feet) that otherwise would have been
d r i lled.
Tubular goods supply i s expected to balance drilling r ig
capability by the end of 1974; and therefore, dr illing accompli shed
dur i ng the next 2 years should be constrained only by r ig avail
abi l i ty and effi ci ency.
Lowered effic iency due to manpower and
log i st ics problems may cause deferment of 60 0 wells (3 mill i on feet)
i n 1975 but should have no effect i n 1976.
C ONSTRAINTS TO ACT IV ITY EXPANS ION
Tubular Steel
The shortages of o i l country tubular goods (cas ing, tubing and
dr i ll pipe) stem from:
•

A substanti al r ise in dr illing activity caused by recent
i ncreases i n the pr i ce of o i l.

•

A change i n i nventory and sales practices by the steel i n
dustry .

•

The res i dual effects o f pr i ce controls on the steel indus
tr y.

•

The inability of the steel m i lls to i ncrease production
rapidly to meet these changi ng conditions.
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C hanges i n Steel Industry Supply Practi ces
For many years, the steel i ndustry ma intai ned i nventories of
o i l country tubulars in several strateg i c locations near the heav
i est dr i l l ing activities.
The make-up and quantities were based on
customers ' estimates of requ i rements and the sa les exper ience of
the steel i ndustry.
Dur i ng the years of depressed dr i l l i ng acti vity, these "in
transit" inventor ies were more than adequate.
Whi l e the convenience
and econom ies to the customer-operator were obvious, the return on
i nvestment to the steel industry was unattract i ve. In the thi rd
quarter of 1973, each of the tubular goods manufacturers announced
that mi l l shi pments of o i l country tubulars would be a l l ocated
based l argelf on each customer ' s purchase hi story, and that sh ip
ments to " i n-transi ts" would be e l iminated.
As a consequence, each
operator would have to ma intain his own i nventory.
An effecti ve d r i l l i ng program must be backed up by a "working
i nventory" of tubular goods, and therefore, a build-up of many i n
d i vidual inventor ies by oi l companies has begun to replace the few
strategic large ones.
This change has substant ial l y i ncreased the
total of inventor i es requi red overal l (see Table 3). Thi s, coupl ed
w i th the large increase i n demand, w i l l cause oi l country tubulars
to remain in short suppl y unt i l the i nventory transition is com
p l eted.
With the removal of price controls, i ncreased manufactur
i ng of tubul ars has begun which speeded up the inventory trans ition
process.
Once the shi ft is completed, the flow of tubulars for
consumption should be adequate to support dr i l l i ng r i g avai l ab i l ity,
a l though spot shortages of high-strength casing w i l l probably con
t i nue through 1975.
Table 3 i s a summary of the tubu l ar goods situat ion and shows
demand (determi ned by a detai l ed ana lys is of dr i l l i ng activity),
Dur i ng the 1970-1972 per iod, inventor i es
supp ly and i nventor y .
rema ined vi rtua l l y unchanged, i nd i cat i ng a l l tubulars shi pped dur 
i ng that per iod were consumed.
These sh ipments represented an
average of 77 percent of the cal culated demand, with the remaining
23 percent being made up of unidenti fied sources including sal vaged
p ipe, l ine pipe used as o i l country tubu lars, unident i f i ed i mports
and l imited serv i ce or non-API pipe.
W i th the assumpt ion that the
23 percent figure wi ll remain constant through 1976, usage from un
i denti fied sources was cal culated.
Industry estimates i nd icate that producer/operator inventor i es
w i ll r i se to approx i mately 700,000 tons i n 1974, 950,000 tons in
1975, and level off at approximatel y 1,050,000 tons i n 1976.
These
i nventory levels were used to esti mate the portion of mi l l sh i p
ments going i nto user and suppl y store i nventory and the porti on
consumed.
The d i fference between the calcu lated demand at ful l r i g
uti l i zation potential and the portion o f mi l l shi pments consumed,
plus usage from m i scel laneous sources, represents the estimated
shortage.
The projected shortage of 167,000 tons in 1974 is the pr inci
pal factor contr i buti ng to an expected dr i l l i ng shortfal l of some
13

TABLE 3
OIL COUNTRY TUBULAR STEEL SUPPLY AND DEMAND P ROJECTION-CASING, TUBING
AND DRILL PIPE FO R DOMESTIC D RILLING
(Thousand Tons)

Demand (Calculated consumption for History

and Outlook Task Group Projection Based
on Maximum Rig Utilization)
Supply

---shipped from U.S. Mills Production
Plus shipments from U.S. Mill Inventory
Less exports
Plus imports
New Oil Country Tubular Goods (OCTG)
available for domestic consumption

Projected
1976
1975

1970

Historical
1972
1971

1973

1974

1,874

1,662

1,816

1,862

2,263

2,359

2,473

1,307

1,404

1,277

1,436
300
(198)
162

1,956
150
(300)
100

2,317

2,432

2,117

(88)
109

(81)
157

(95)
158

(300)
100

(300)
100

1,328

1,480

1,340

1,700

1,906

Consumption from miscellaneous sources*
Consumption of new OCTG

546
1,328

182
1,480

476
1,340
--

429t
1,433

523t
492t
341t
2,132
1,573 1,867
--

Total Consumption

1,874

1,662

1,816

1,862

2,096

0
0

0
0

0
0

0
267

167
333

None*
250

None*
100

Pipe User Inventory
Steel Company Inventory

100
500

100
500

100
500
--

367
200

700
50

950
50

1,050
50

Total Inventory

600

750

1,000

1,100

Consumption

Shortage (Demand less total supply consumed)
Domestic shipments to Pipe User Inventory
Inventory (Year-End)

--

--

600

--

--

600

--

--

567

--

--

--

2,359

2,232

2,473

--

*Use from inventory, rejects, line pipe used as oil country goods, secondhand pipe, unreported mill shipments and unidentified

imports.

tBased on 1970-1972 average, 23 percent of demand assumed satisfied from miscellaneous sources. I n 1975 and 1976 where
"Total Consumption"eguals calculated demand, consumption from miscellaneous sources may be reduced by some 53 and
·

230 thousand tons, respectively as more new tubulars become available.

* Annual

figures indicate that by the end of 1975, supply will approach demand but there may be shortages during the year,

particularly in high strength casing.

11 million feet (2,200 wells) from the projection of drilling that
could be accomplished if drilling rigs were the only constraint.
Table 3 indicates that in 1975, supply will approach demand; how
ever, there may be spot shortages during the year, particularly in
high-strength casing for deep drilling.
The following considerations are important to the interpreta
tion and use of data in Table 3:
•

While the total tonnage shipments projections for 1974-1976
are believed reasonable, shipments less than estimates
could cause a reduction in wells and footage drilled.

•

Availability of imports is quite uncertain because world
wide growth in demand has overtaken the world basic steel
and pipe mill capacity.
West German mills are committed to
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deliveries to the USSR, and substantial sales have been
made by Japanese mills to the Peoples Republic of China.
•

Oil and gas well abandonments in the United States are a
relatively small but important source of tubing and casing.
These used tubular goods now bring prices comparable with
Oil well
new pipe because of the tight supply situation.
abandonments dropped from around 20 , 0 0 0 in 1972 to under
15, 000 in 1973 and are projected to decrease even further.
Gas well abandonments which totaled about 4, 000 a year in
1972 and 1973 are also expected to drop somewhat in 1974.
The relative economics of abandonments for salvage versus
continued production will dictate the magnitude of this
supply.

•

The total tonnage of oil country tubular goods shipped for
domestic use cannot serve as a complete indication of
supply/demand balance.
The tight supply situation prevail
ing in 1974 and projected for 1975 includes grade and size
availability as well as basic tonnage.
All deep-wells must
use some high-strength casing and, if successful, high
strength tubing.

•

The American Iron and Steel Institute indicates about 44
percent of the casing, tubing and drill pipe shipped from
U. S. mills in 1973 was high-strength material. * The need
for high-strength pipe is increasing and is projected to
continue to rise beyond 1976. Since there is restricted
capability for production of this material, there may be a
continuing restraint on deep-well drilling activity.

•

Drill pipe is in short supply but is not a measurable con
'
In 1973, drill pipe repre
straint to drilling activity.
sented less than 8 percent of total U. S. output of high
strength oil country tubular goods.
Drill pipe manufacture
is limited by the capacity of the same equipment that is
used to make high-strength casing.
The problem of compet
ing for mill space is made more acute because a length of
drill pipe requires twice as much mill capacity to produce
as a comparable length of high-strength casing.
Thus, in
increases in drill pipe production at present will reduce
the output of twice that length of high-strength casing.

•

The present attractive economics should encourage expansion
of heat treating capacity as well as basic carbon steel
tubular production, and only a small increase of both should
bring tubular supply into balance with rig availability.

Drilling Rigs
Figure 2 indicates that if all workable drilling rigs in the
United States are utilized at maximum feasible capacity, and if
* American Iron and Steel Institute, (published statistics for
1973).
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there were no other constraints, 171 million feet could be drilled
in 1974, 175 million feet in 1975 and 179 million feet in 197 6.
These rates represent an increase of 22 percent per year in 1974,
but much smaller increases in 1975 and 197 6. The footage estimates
are calculated by geological regions and well-depth categories and
are based upon the rig availability and utilization data summarized
in Table 4.

TABLE 4
U.S. RIG AVAILABILITY AND UTILIZATION

Workable Rigs at Year End

Land Rigs
Offshore Rigs
Stationary
Mobile-Bottom Supported
Floaters
Total Offshore
Total All Rigs

Net Additions

Historical
1973

1974

Projected
1975

1976

1,502

1,520

1,541

1,559

75
58
15

81
62
21

88
67
32

96
77
41

148

164

187

214

1,650

1,684

1,728

1,773

34

44

45

Workable Rigs-Annual Average
Utilization Factor-Percent

1,635
73

1,667
86

1,706
87

1,751
87

Active Rigs-Armual Average

1,194

1.440

1.480

1,520

After all existing workable rigs are being utilized at a near
maximum feasible rate, additional drilling capacity will be limited
by drilling rig equipment manufacturing capacity (with offshore
expansion further limited by capacity of construction yards to pro
duce offshore drilling platforms).
Projections of new rig availability are based on the assump
tion that steel will be made available to manufactur:e rig compon
ents such as derricks and masts, mud pumps and the many other nec
essary parts of the total drilling system to match the production
of new draw works and other hoisting system components.
The export demand for drilling rig equipment and complete·mo
bile offshore rigs is expected to continue at a high-level for many
years. While total drilling rigs manufactured in the United States
are projected to increase from 135 in 1974 to 162 in 1975 and 178
in 1976 , 50 -60 percent are believed to be under contract for export.
Table 5 shows an estimate of net rig additions for the 1974-1976
period.
A significant increase in dr:illing rig availability will occur
only several years after manufacturers undertake expansion of plant
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TABLE 5
U.S. RIG AVAILABILITY, NEW RIG ALLOCATION AND WORKABLE RIGS

1974

Type and Number of New Rigs Manufactured in
Offshore Mobile
Remaining in U.S.
Exported
Fixed
Remaining in U.S.
Exported
Total New Rigs Manufactured

Distribution of New Rigs Remaining in
Offshore Mobile
Platform
Land

1975

1976

U.S.

49

50
11
38

86

50
17
33

112
48
38

135

20
30
128

52
60
162

50
78
178
--

U.S.

11
7
41

17
8
44

20
9
41

-

Total Remaining in U.S.

Less: Attrition
Offshore
Platform and Land
Net Rig Additions in U.S.

59

69

25
2
23
34

25
44

70

2
23

25

2
23

45

capacity.
But they cannot make decisions for the required capital
investments to expand capacity unless assured of a continuing high
level of demand for many years.
Other Materials for Drilling
Materials for maintenance, repairs and operating supplies for
drilling are generally difficult to obtain but none is expected to
be a major deterrent to expanded activity.
Many items that could
be purchased off the shelf in early 1973 now have a lead time of
many weeks.
Tool joints. for drill pipe, which were a constraint in
1973, have come into balance with drill pipe availability and are
not expected to be a restraining influence. Drill bits are ex
pected to keep pace with the growing demand.
Drill collars, the
thick walled sections of pipe which are placed between the drill
pipe string and the bit to provide weight and rigidity in the drill
string, are not expected to be a specific constraint to drilling
activity.
The drilling process requires that a fluid be pumped down the
drill pipe and circulated back to the surface to lubricate and
cool the bit, carry drill cuttings out of the hole and supply hydro
static head to control formation pressure. Drilling fluid varies
from natural mud generated by simply drilling with fresh water to
sophisticated chemical colloidal mixtures.
The most commonly used
material to add weight to the fluid is barite (barium sulphate).
Since 47 percent of domestic requirements are imported, barite
could become a constraint, but this is not expected to occur by
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1976. There is a short supply of many drilling fluid chemicals,
particularly caustic soda; however, the drilling industry's use of
these materials is small compared with the total supply, and slight
modifications in the distribution of these chemicals can alleviate
potential problems.
In summary, spot shortages and longer lead times for other
equipment and materials may impede the attainment of expanded drill
ing programs, but none is expected to be an important constraint.
Surface arid Subsurface Production Equipment
Structural steel used in offshore production platforms is the
largest single item of material requirements for production equip
ment. Present fabrication yard capacity is approximately 200,000
tons per year. This can be expanded to meet the requirements in
herent in the platform projections shown in Table 6, subject to the
availability of steel plate, pipe and structural shapes.
With lead times on beam pumping units being extended to a year
or more, manufacturers of beam and rod pump equipment will continue
to operate at capacity through 1976.
While the 1974 supply/demand
projection indicates a shortfall of 10 percent, this is sensitive
to change in the historic rate of well abandonments (the majority
of which are estimated to be beam and rod pumped), re-employment of
surplus pumping units and use of alternate artificial lift equip
ment (gas lift, hydraulic, subsurface electric centrifugal pumps).
Planned expansions of manufacturers should alleviate the problem
but shortages will continue for some time. Capacity for furnishing
gas lift, hydraulic and electric subsurface pumps and sucker rods
for beam pumps is adequate for the next 3 years.
Many other items of equipment necessary for production of oil
and gas now have long lead times for delivery; however, at this
time none is expected to restrict production. These include elec
trical equipment, prime movers, surface oil and gas handling equip
ment, production chemicals, subsurface equipment, waterflood-gas
injection equipment, wellhead equipment, christmas tree (well con
trol) valves and line pipe for oil and gas gathering systems.

TABLE 6
OFFSHORE FIXED PLATFORM CONST R UCTION

1974

Projected
1975

1976

Number Fabricated and Installed
Average Water Depth (Feet)
Platform Tonnage (Thousand Tons)
Production and Drilling Rig Packages
Added Requirements (Thousand Tons)

50
175
150

55
185
176

60
195
204

30

33

36

Total Steel Requirements (Thousand Tons)

180

209

240.
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Well Servicing Equipment and Service
The U.S. well servicing industry consists of more than 50 sep
arate functions and supports drilling and ptoducing activities from
the time drilling starts until final well abandonment. Well servic
ing companies perform engineering, manufacturing and installation
services. In 1973, they employed approximately 140 ,0 00 people in
the United States with sales of around $4 billion. Services fur
nished include cementing, fracturing, acidizing, well sand control,
directional drilling, electric and other types of well logging,
perforating, artificial lift servicing and well workovers. Associ
ated equipment includes production workover rigs, high pressure
pumps, mixing devices, instruments and controls, electric wire line
units and many types of specialized surface and subsurface tools
and equipment.
It should be noted (see Appendix C, Figures 4, 5, and 9 )
that the same equipment and services are used for both .drilling and
producing wells. Therefore, the rapid increase in demand in late
1973 for services related to new well drilling was in addition to
existing strong demand for production maintenance services. The
services provided,by this industry increased 15 percent in 1973 and
are expected to increase 25 percent in 1974, primarily through im
proved utilization of existing equipment and manpower. Another 25
percent expansion can be accommodated in 1975 with a 10 percent
addition to the service unit fleet (cementing trucks, electric
wireline units, etc.), more efficient scheduling, and longer hours
of operation of service units and workover rigs. Further expansion
in 1976 will require major investment decisions before the end of
1974.
The availability of workover rigs is expected to be the most
critical well servicing item during the next 3 years. The number
of operating rigs is projected to increase about 5-6 percent per year
through 1976. The average number of rigs available was about 3,20 0
in 1973 and is projected to exceed 3,700 in 1976. Since the demand
for the workover rigs is anticipated to increase about 25 percent
per year after 1973, projected rig availability will be insufficient
by 1975 if rigs continue to operate only during daylight (10 usable
hours). Around-the-clock utilization (a usable 16 hours) in crit
ical geographical areas could handle a 35 percent annual increase
in demand through 1976. If the estimated 1974 utilization rate of
91 percent and 10 hours operation continues, rig service availabil
ity can increase only as rig numbers increase, or about 6 percent
for each of the next 2 years.
The above estimates of workover rig availability, and the esti
mates of workable drilling rigs (see Table 4), do not take into
account the increasing use of the new larger rigs to drill shallow
wells. Most new workover rigs are capable of new well drilling
with the addition of mud pumps, tanks, blowout preventers and a
power swivel. Relative economics and local opportunities for con
tractors and producers will determine whether such a rig will be
used for drilling or continue to perform service work.

1!}

Gas Processing Plants
Gas processing plants extract liquid hydrocarbons from wet gas
Operations include compression,
produced from oil and gas wells.
refrigeration, fractionation and removal of impurities. The ex
tracted products are natural gasoline (pentane plus), butanes, pro
pane, ethane or a combination of these hydrocarbons. Products are
usually transferred in marketable form through liquid and gas
transmission lines.
Carbon steel requirements for gas processing plants are ex
pected to be about 250 thousand tons yearly in the 1974-1976 period.
About 90 percent of this is for gathering systems with the balance
for new plants, expansion of existing plants, compressors and plant
maintenance. While the needs are small compared with other sectors
of the petroleum industry, steel for gas processing could become
a constraint if adequate steel supplies are not available.
Fabricated equipment is not believed to be a major restraint,
although lead time for some essential items now exceeds 40 weeks
(heat exchangers, process vessels and engines). Competing demand
for these and other commonly used items (e.g., heaters, pumps,
motors and controls) from refineries, petrochemical plants, ferti
lizer plants and other industries could cause delay of some gas
plant projects.
Geophysical Services
Equipment utilized for geophysical work includes magnetometers,
gravimeters, seismic energy generators, receivers and recorders,
Seismic services are
and data processing programs and equipment.
not expected to constrain drilling over the next few years, since
much of the seismic work has already been done on the prospects
that will be drilled during this period. There do not appear to be
There is,
any restraints to expansion of offshore seismic service.
however, a current shortage of onshore field crews and trained man
power for interpretation of the accumulated geophysical data.
Transportation and Fuel
No major constraints on drilling and producing activity are
anticipated from basic transportation equipment (vehicles, boats
and aircraft) or fuel. While the industry is not being impaired in
1974, the increasing lead time for replacement of equipment and
availability of spare parts for trucks may be a problem in the next
2 years and could result in delayed mo�ement of rigs between loca
tions.
Basic Steel
While the petroleum industry uses only 6 percent of the dom
estic output of basic steel, most manufacturers of oilfield equip-
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ment are hi ghly dependent on adequate steel supp l i es.
Without ex
ception, al l oil equ ipment manufacturers express concern over their
ab ility to continue to obtain currently required suppl ies and, more
particularly, the additional steel supplies required for indi cated
increases in output.
In many cases, plans of manufacturers are
predi cated on maxi mum domesti c allocations suppl emented by signifi
cant imported steel suppl i es.
Steel suppli es could be a serious
constraint for such primary uses as plate for platform construct ion
and surface handli ng faci l ities, as wel l as secondary steel re 
quirements of manufacturers and sub-supp l iers. Any shortfal l of
total steel supp l y w i l l cause a net reduct ion in the indicated ca 
pac ities of the various manufactured equ i pment segments. The sit
uat ion could become critical in the event of a coal strike resul t
i ng in a disrupti on of steel production.
Other Basic Materi als and Equipment
Tight suppl ies of basic resources (pl ant capacity, materials
and manpower) have created extended lead times for most other re
quired i tems.
Cas t i ngs a nd Forg i n g s :
Al l manufacturers identify these
as shortage items, often cr iti cally, and with no i mmed iate
foreseeabl e relief. Rigorous enforcement of Occupational
Safety and Health Administration (OSHA) and Environmental
Protecti on Agency (EPA) regulations have caused the shut
down of many small marg inally economical foundr ies. Such
foundri es in the aggregate have hi storical l y been a sig
nifi cant source of supply.

•

E l e c tri c a l Equi pm e n t :
Manufacturers identify the shortage
of copper w i re and related insulati ng materials as a con
straint to equ i pment del ivery .
Bronze for bear ings i s also
in short supply.

e

•

Ma c h i n e

Too l s :
Long lead ti mes are a potential constraint
expans i on of manufacturing capacity .

Despite tight supplies for these items, none is expected to be
a criti cal constrai nt to needed expansi on of exploration, dri l l i ng
and product ion.
Manpower
Trained manpower availab i l ity is a def inite probl em in expan 
s ion of all explorati on, dri l l i ng and product ion activ ities and
the ir supporti ng industries. The most critical shortage identi fied
at this time is i n personnel for interpretati on of geophysical
data, but thi s should not delay short - term exploratory dri lling
p rograms.
Oi l and gas producers and dri ll ing and wel l serv icing contrac
tors have continuous programs for recrui t i ng and tra ining new em -
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ployees and for upgrading their existing work forces, but labor
turnover is high for drilling and workover rig contractors .
The
work is difficult, must be performed in all kinds of weather and
is nomadic .
This high turnover rate does not reduce the number of
a ctive rigs but reduces operating efficiency .
Previously inactive
rigs mobilized during 1974 have lowered the overall efficiency of
the drilling industry, due partly to manpower problems .
Intensive
training is expected to relieve the drilling manpower constraint
by 1976.
Nearly all manufacturers of oilfield equipment indicated a
concern for the availability of adequate skilled manpower such as
welders, machinists and pipefitters .
Most manufacturers have in
creased internal traini ng programs to develop their own skilled
labor forces, but the supply of qualified candidates is limited .
Several manufacturers also identified shortages of engineering
personnel, draftsmen and common laborers for the 1974 - 1976 period .
Several manufacturers, particularly those in the fabrication
business, indicated that Occupational Safety and Health Administra
tion regulations have adversely affected productivity by as much
as 15 percent .
In summary, while specific limitations cannot be quantified,
shortages of skilled manpower will be a problem in rapid exp ansion
Drilling and well
of manufacturing capacity and new construction .
servicing contractors are manning reactivated and new rigs as they
become available, but with lower operating efficiency .
Capital Availability
It appears that adequate capital will be available to the
petroleum industry to expand exploration and drilling in line with
availability of equipment and manpower during the 1974-1976 period .
Longer-range, free market prices of domestically produced hydro
carbons will be needed to generate sufficient internal capita l (in
the form of profits) to attract enough outsi�e funds to increase
exploration and drilling within the United States, at a rate con�
sistent with the expansion outlined in this report .
Similarly, capital formation of all segments of the petroleum
service industry appears adequate to provide equipment and supplies
for increased operations through 1976. But for the longer - term, a
clear energy policy leading toward increased development of indig 
enous energy supplies must be set forth to assure the service i n
dustry of steadily rising profits so that adequate plant expansion
can begin soon a nd be financed, if necessary .
L ONG-RANGE OUTLOOK FOR DRILL ING ACTIV ITY
Over the long term, drilling rig availability will most likely
be the primary restraining influence on increased drilling activity .
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The National Petroleum Counci l ' s 1972 report, U . S . Energy Out l o o k �
examined several levels of possible dri l ling activity through 1985.
Case I of the report assumed a dri l ling rate reaching 2 50 mil l ion
feet per year in 1980 (3 5 mil lion offshore) and near l y 30 0 mi l lion
feet in 1985 (50 mil lion offshore). The report indicated that the
domestic oi l and gas resource base , discoverabl e and producible,
is adequate to support such a l arge expansion of the industry .
For purposes of the current study, it was assumed that economic
incentives wil l be sufficient to motivate this rapid growth of
petrol eum activity, that governmenta l policies wil l encourage ex 
pansion, and that financing of the large investments required wil l
be avail ab l e. C urrent trends indicate that tubular g oods and other
equipment and services can be made avai lab le to supp ly expanded
needs .
With these assumptions, dril ling rig requirements were cal 
culated to achieve NPC Case I activity levels for the 1977-1985
period.
Due to the relativel y low projected output of domestic rigs
through 1976, domestic rig additions for 1977-- the first year in
which significant increases in rig deliveries can be made--woul d
have to b e more than 2 50 rigs to reach Case I activity levels in
A more
that year and thi� figure is considered to be unattainabl e .
plausibl e approach is to assume that dril ling rig manufacturers in
the United States can expand deliveries at an increasing rate after
1976 by beginning a substantial expansion of manufacturing capacity
in 1974.
I f one - half of the new rigs to be built from 1976 to 1980 are
exported, an expansion of more than 30 percent per year from 1976
wou l d be needed to reach a rig level of 2, 40 0 rigs in 1980 which
would be required to dril l at the rate of the 2 50 mil lion feet for
Case I . A more reasonabl e growth rate of 10-15 percent annual l y
after 1976 ( a rate of 11 percent calculated) woul d al low realiza
tion of C ase I activity of 30 0 mil lion feet by 1985 with about
2, 90 0 workable rigs. Although the NPC dri l l ing activity l evel s are
ambitious, they are achievabl e in the 1980-198 5 period if the in
dustry is given adequate economic incentives and stable governmental
policies .
Comparable growth rates must be attained in al l other segments
of the oil producing industry, particularly offshore production
platforms, workover and rod pul ling units, pumps, trucks and al lied
equipment for bulk material handling and formation stimulation jobs.
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Appendices

APPENDIX A

United States Department of the Interior
OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY
WASHINGTON, D.C. 20240

DEC 5

=

1912

Dear Mr . T rue :
The United State s i s in a p e riod of rapidly increa sing dependence on
impo rted petroleum.

A s s o ciated with thi s dependency is the high

r i s k involved to the Nation' s e conomic well-being and s e curity in
the event the s e ne eded, impo rted energy supplie s are inte r rupted
fo r any reas on.

With such an ala rming trend it b e c ome s mandato ry

that the Nation ' s eme rgency p r eparedne s s p r o g ram to insure supply
of petr oleum be impr oved without delay.
Ove r the past ye a r s , the C ouncil ha s provided the Depa rtment of
Inte rior with many outstanding studie s which have contributed dir e ctly
to p r eparedne s s fo r a national emergency.

The Council ' s r e c ent

compr ehensive energy outlook s tudy indicate s national policy options
which will minimize dependence on imported petroleum ove r the long
te rm.

Howeve r , the study d o e s not examine and evaluate alte rnative s ,

p o s s ible eme r gency a ctions and the r e s ults of such a ctions in the event
of a tempo rary denial or marked r e duction in the volume of imported
petroleum available to the Nation during the next few yea r s ahead.
The Council is the r efo r e r e que sted to make a c omprehens ive study and
analy s i s of po s sible eme r gency supplements to or alternative s fo r
imported oil, natural gas liquid s and products in the event of inte r 
ruptions t o cur r ent levels o f import s o f the s e ene r gy supplie s .

Whe r e

po s s ible , the re sults o f eme rgency mea s u r e s o r a ctions that could
b e taken befo r e o r during an eme r gency unde r p r e s ent conditions s hould
be quantified.

Fo r the purpo s e of thi s study only, a s s ume that cur r ent

levels of petroleum imp o rt s to the United State s are r educed by denial

of (a) 1 . 5 million b a r r e l s p e r day for a 6 0 -<lay p e riod, and (b) 2. 0
million barrels per day fo r a 9 0 - day period.

Of pa rticula r inte r e s t are s upplements to normal dome stic supply such
as :

the capability fo r eme r gency increa s e s in production, proce s s ing ,

transportation and related storage; the ability to provide and maintain
an eme r ge ncy s to r a g e capability and inventori e s ; inte rfuel sub s titution
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or conve rtibility of prima ry fuels in the maj o r fuel consuming s e cto r s ;
s ide e ffe cts of abnormal eme rg ency operations ; gains in s upply from
va rying levels of curtailments ,

rationing and cons e rvation measure s ;

gains from tempo rary r elaxation of environmental re stri ction s ; a s
well a s the constraints , if any, impo s ed b y defi cient support capa 
bility if an extrao rdina ry demand o c cu r s fo r manpowe r , mate rial s ,
a s s o ciated capital requirements and operating expens e s due t o eme r 
gency mea s ur e s .
Such s tudie s s hould b e c ompleted a s s oon a s practi cabl e , with at

le a s t a pr elimina ry repo rt pre s ented to me by July 1 9 7 3 .
S incer ely your s ,

Ho ll is M o Dol e

Assis tant S e c r eta ry o f the Inter i o r
Mr . H . A .

T rue,

Jr.

Chairman
National Petroleum Council

1 6 2 5 K Street, N. W .

Wa s hington, D .

C.

20006
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United States Department of the Interior
OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY
WASHINGTON, D.C. 20240

ot:·c 2 1 1973

D e a r Mr .

True :

The p re s ent ene rgy s i t ua t i on makes

it

imp e ra t ive that

d ome s t ic exp l o r a t i on for ene rgy s ource s ,
und er taken at

inc re a s ed

par t i cula rly oi l ,

be

the e a r li e s t p o s s i b l e t ime .

S o that a rat iona l program might be deve loped the Department o f
t h e Interior has a n urgent n e e d t o know t h e ava i labi l i ty o f ma t e r 
i a l s , manpower and e quipment ne c e s s a ry f o r t h e exp loration,
and produc t i on o f o i l during

the next two years .

ma t e r i a l s , manpower or equipment needed
d i c a t e the probable
and c aus es

t o a l leviate
At

them,

our reque s t

Prepa redne s s

t a sks

of

should in

The dura t i on

together with any p o s s ib l e me a sures

should be s et

forth .

the Na t i ona l P e t r o l eum Counc i l ' s

is p r e s ent ly c onduct ing a s tudy

a l t e rnative s ,
a c t i ons

for the s e

l imi t a t ion on dri l l ing a c t iv i ty .

o f such shortage s ,

dri l l ing

Any shortages

p os s i b l e emergency a c t i ons

Commi t t e e on Eme rgency

to examine and eva luate

and the results

o f such

in the event o f a temporary deni a l or marked redu c t i on in

the volume of imp orted p e t r o l eum ava i lable t o the Na t i on .
In our l e t t e r t o you of Dec ember 5 ,
P e t r o l eum Counc i l t o und e rtake
menti oned was
Be caus e the

reque s t ing

the Na t i onal

the c apabi l i ty for emergency incre a s e s

items

in produc tion.

informa t i on ne eded on the ava i l abil ity o f ma teria l s ,

manpower and equipment
this

1972,

the above s tudy one of the

for exp l o ra t ion and produc t i on fa l l s within

c a t egory I am reque s t ing that you have the Na t i onal Petrol eum

Counc i l ' s

Commi t t e e on Emergency Preparedne s s appoint an approp r i a t e

s ubcommi t t e e

t o undertake t h i s t a s k .

Bec a u s e o f t h e urgency o f ·t h i s ma tter your e a r ly respons e and c oopera
t i on wi l l be grea t ly apprec i a t e d .
S in

c;

rely your

�

,

.

t{!

�w�
As s i s tant S e c r e t a ry
Mr .

H.

A.

True ,

Jr .

Cha i rman
Na t i ona l P e t r o l eum Counc i l

c / o True O i l Company
_P o s t O f f i c e Drawer 2360 ,

Casper,

Wyo .

Save Energy and You Serve A merica!
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APPENDIX B
The fol lowing industry representatives have participated in
this study .
NATIONAL PETRO LEUM COUNC IL ' S
COMMITTEE ON EMERGENCY PREPAREDNESS
CHAIRMAN

V ICE CHAIRMAN

Carrol M. Bennett
Chairman of the Board
Texas P acific Oi l Company, Inc.

M. A . Wright
Chairman and Chief
Executive Officer
Exxon Company, U.S.A.

SECRETARY

EX O FFICIO

Vincent M. Brown
Executive Director
Nation a l Petrol eum Council

H. A. True, Jr.
Chairman
National Petroleum Council

SPECIAL ASSISTANT TO THE CHA IRMAN
H arry Green
Genera l Manager
Administrative Services
Texas Pacific Oil Company, Inc.
*

*

*

*

*

*

Z . D. Bonner
President
Gu lf Oil Company- - U.S.

John A. Kaneb
President
Northeast Petrol eum Industries, Inc.

H. Bridg es
President
Shel l Oil Company

Georg e F. Kirby
President
Texas Eastern Transmission Corp.

Richard J. Gonza lez
Consu l tant
Houston, Texas

Wil liam A. L o ckwood
Senior Vice President
First Nation a l City Bank of
New York

Maurice F. Granvil le
Chairman of the Board
Texaco Inc.

W. F. Martin
Chairman
Phil l ips Petroleum Company

J ake L. H amon
Oil and Gas Producer
Da l l as, Texas
H. J. H aynes
Chairman of the Board
Standard O il Company of C a l ifornia
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Harold M. McC lure, Jr.
President
McC lure Oil Company
D. A. McGee
Chairman
Kerr-McGee - Corporation

E. C l yde McGraw
Chairman of the Board
Transcontinental Gas Pipe
Line Corporation

Irving S . Shapiro
Chairman of the Board
E . I . duPont de Nemours &
Company , Inc .

C. John Mil ler
President
Independent Petroleum Association
of America

John E. Swearingen
Chairman of the Board
Standard Oil Company ( Indiana)
Rawl eigh Warner, Jr.
Chairman of the Board
Mobil Oil Corporation

Robert V. Sel l ers
Chairman of the Board
Cities Service Company

COORD INATING SU BCOMMITTEE
OF THE
NAT IONAL PETROLEUM COUNCIL ' S
COMMITTEE ON EMERGENCY PREPAREDNES S
CHA IRMAN
Dr. James S. Cross
Director , Economics and
Industry Affairs
Corporate Devel opment
Sun Oil Company
SECRETARY

ALTERNATE SECRETARY

Vincent M. Brown
Executive Director
National Petroleum Council

Marshal l W . Nichols
Assistant Director for
Comm ittee Operations
National Petroleum Council
*

*

*

Thomas H . Burbank
Vice President
Edison El ectric Institute

*

*

*

Kenneth E . Hil l
Executive Vice President
Corporate Finance
Bl yth Eastman Dil lon & Co. , I nc .

Edward T . DiCorcia
Assistant General Manager
Suppl y Department
Exxon Company, U . S . A.

Thomas A . Peake
Assistant to the President
Standard O i l Company of Cal iforn ia

Theodore R. Eck
Chief Economist
Standard Oil Company (Indiana)

John F . Roorda
Vice President
P l anning and Economics
S he l l O i l Company

Harry Green
G eneral Manager
Administrative Services
Texas PaCific Oil Company, Inc .

S . E. Watterson � Jr .
Manager , Tanker P l anning
Standard Oil Company of Ca l ifornia
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SPEC IAL ASSISTANTS
H. L. H i l l ear y
Richard B. Guer in
Sen ior Staff Economy Anal yst
Staff Econom ics Special ist
C omptro l l er ' s Department
Forecast ing, P l ann ing & Econom i cs
Standard
O i l Company of Cal i forn ia
Shel l O i l Company
A. R. Tal pt
Staff D i rector
Industry Suppl y Econom ics
Standard O i l C ompany (Indiana)
SUB C OMMITTEE
ON
MATERIALS & MANPOWER REQU IREMENTS FOR
PETROLEUM EXPLORAT ION, DRIL L ING & PRODUCT ION
O F THE
NAT IONAL PETROLEUM COUNC IL ' S
C OMMITTEE ON EMERGENCY PREPAREDNESS
C HA IRMAN
Kenneth E. H i l l
Executive V i ce President
Corporate F inance
B l yth Eastman D i l lon & C o . , Inc.
V ICE CHA IRMAN

SECRETARY

W. H . K l ar qu i st
General Manager of Purchasing
Standard Oi l Company of Cal i forn i a

James W. Winfrey
C onsultant to the National
Petrol eum Counci l

*

*

*

*

*

*

J . E. Barnes
Vice Pres ident
Purchasi ng
Conti nental O i l C ompany

Minor S. Jameson, Jr.
Consultant
Independent Petroleum
Associat i on of Amer ica

R. J . B auer
Vice Pres i dent, Purchasing
& General Servicing
She l l O i l C ompany

Stan T . McC ardel l
General Manager
Purchas ing Department
Texaco Inc.

E. H. C l ark, J r.
President
Baker O i l Too l s, Inc.

Wi l l iam G. Osborne
Vice Pres i dent
C ities Serv i ce O i l Company
Harold T . W r ight
Manager of Eng ineer ing
Producti on Department
Exxon C ompany, U. S. A.
SPEC IAL ASSISTANTS

H. B. Doug l as
Manager, Organ ization
& Cost C ontrol
Chevron Oil C ompany

J. C . G r indal
Staff Eng i neer
Exxon Company, U. S. A.
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EXPLORATION/DR IL L ING OUTLOOK TASK GROUP
OF THE
NAT IONAL PETROLEUM COUNCIL ' S
COMM ITTEE ON EMERGENCY PREPAREDNESS
"

CHAIRMAN

SECRETARY

Harold T. Wright
Manager of Engineering
Production Department
Exxon Company, U. S. A.

Marshall W. Nichols
Assistant Director for
Committee Operations
National Petroleum Council

*

*

*

*

B. L. Choate
Production Coordinator
Production Department
Gulf Oil Corporation

*

*

W. C. Hauber
Manager Forecasting
Exploration & Production Economics
Shell Oil Company

Frank X. Jordan
Director of Special Studies
Independent Petroleum
Association of America
SPECIAL ASSISTANT
J. C. Grindal
Staff Engineer
Exxon Company, U. S. A .
TUBULAR STEEL TASK GROUP
OF THE
NATIONAL PETROLEUM COUNC IL ' S
COMMITTEE ON EMERGENCY PREPAREDNESS
CHAIRMAN

SECRETARY

Stan T. McCardell
General Manager
Purchasing Department
Texaco Inc.

Peter J. Cover
Committee Coordinator
National Petroleum Council

*

*

*

*

*

*

James C. Phelps
President & Chief Operating
Officer
Tesoro Petroleum Corporation

David H. Hoag
Manager, Tubular Products Sales
Jones & Laughlin Steel Corp.
C. T . McClure
Manager, Tube Sales
Youngstown Sheet & Tube Company

Robert G. Wilkins
Purchasing Agent, Purchasing Dept.
Tenneco Oil Company

SPEC IAL ASS ISTANT
W. A. Power
Senior Buyer, Purchasing Department
Texaco Inc.
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EXPLORATION & DEVELOPMENT DRIL L ING
EQU IPMENT & MATERIALS TASK GROUP
OF THE
NATIONAL PETROLEUM COUNC IL ' S
COMMITTEE ON EMERG ENCY PREPAREDNESS
CHAIRMAN

SECRETARY

R. J. Bauer
Vi ce President
Purchasi ng & General Services
Shell O i l Company

James W. Wi nfrey
Consultant to the National
Petroleum -Council

*

*

*

*

*

*

F. T . Alexander
Vice President
Administrati ve Servi ces
Hughes Tool Company

Alden J. Laborde
President
Ocean Dri lli ng & Explorat i on
Company

E. C. Broun, Jr.
Vice President, Market Develop.
Petroleum & M inerals Group
Dresser Industri es, Inc.

Donald K. Lawrence
Manager
Materi als Management
Sun O i l Company (Delaware)

H. S. Ersk ine
Vice Presi dent
Kewanee O i l Company

C. R. Palmer
President
Rowan Companies, Inc.

R. H. Etnyre
President
Machi nery & Equipment Division
Armco Steel Corporati on

Raymond Plank
Pres ident & Chief Execut ive
Offi cer
Apache Corporat i on

D. L. Kastner
Vice Pres i dent, Explorati on
& Producti on- Central Area
Cities Serv i ce O il Company

Thomas R. Smi th
Manager
Mi nerals Department
General Crude Oil Company

SPEC IAL ASSISTANT
R. D. Horst
Manager, Economics
Purchasing and General
Services
Shell Oil Company
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SURFACE & SUBSURFACE PRODUCTION
FAC IL ITIES TASK GROUP
OF THE
NATIONAL PETROLEUM COUNCIL ' S
COMMITTEE ON EMERGENCY PREPAREDNESS
CHAIRMAN

SECRETARY

J . E. Barnes
Vice President, Purchasing
Continental Oil Company

Peter J. Cover
Committee Coordinator
National Petroleum Counci l

ASS ISTANT TO THE CHA IRMAN
Martin P . Lascor
Manager, WHPD Purchasing
Continental Oil Company
*

*

*

*

*

*

J. A. Neish
Vice President
Marketing
C-E NATCO

B. C . Anderson
Industry Anal ysis Manager
Atl antic Richfield Company
Harry G. Austin
Executive Vice President
Construc-tion
Brown & Root, Inc .

R . G. Tribb le
Manager, Production Staff
Cities Service Oi l Company

SPE C IAL ASSISTANTS
B. F. Caver
Special Operations Manager
Cities Service Oil Company

E . C. Roberts
Consultant
Atlantic Richfield Company

W . B. Pieper
Senior Vice President
Marine Industries
Brown & Root, Inc.

D. C. Unwin
Assistant to the Manager
of Marketing
C - E NATCO

GAS PROCESSING PLANTS TASK GORUP
OF THE
NAT IONAL PETROLEUM COUNCIL ' S
COMM ITTEE ON EMERGENCY PREPAREDNESS
CHA IRMAN

SECRETARY

Wil liam G. Osborne
Vice President
Cities Service Oi l Company

John H. Guy, IV
Assistant Committee Coordinator
National Petroleum Council
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C. W . Mil l er
Vice President - Manufacturing
Warren P etro leum Company

Leslie M. Burgess
Director, Energy Anal ysis
Fluor Corporation

B. F . Wobker
Vice President
P l ant Operations
Northern Gas Products Co.
SPEC IAL ASS ISTANTS
J. D . Harl an, Jr.
General Manager of Manu facturing
N G L Division
Cities Service Oil Company

J. F. Burris
Industry
Economist, P l anning Division
Cities Service Oil Company

George C. Vaughn
General Manager
Marketing, Suppl y & Distribution
NGL Division
Cities Service Oi l Company

WELL SERV IC ING TASK GROU P
O F THE
NATIONAL PETROL EUM COUNC IL ' S
COMMITTEE ON EMERGENCY PREPAREDNESS
CHA IRMAN

SECRETARY

E. H. C l ark, Jr.
President
Baker Oil Tools, Inc.

Marshal l W . Nichols
Assistant Director for
Committee Operations
National Petroleum Council

*

*

*

*

*

*

John M. Lloyd, Jr.
Supervi sor, Production P l anning
& Coordination
Amoco Production Company

Leonard Leon
Executive Vice President
Hal liburton Services

Frank M. Pool
President
Pool Company
SPECIAL ASSISTANT
Wendel l W. Suydam
Vice P resident
Baker Oi l Tools, Inc.
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EXPLORATION AND DEVELOPMENT DRILLING
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DRILLING RIG
TRUCKS
BOATS
HELICOPTERS

DRILL PIPE
DRILL COLLARS
DRILL BITS
PUMPS

DIESEL

WEIGHTING MAT ' T .

PROPANE

CHEMICALS

CARBON AND

GASOLINE
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ALLOY STEEL

NAT .

LOST RETURN MAT ' L .

ENGINES

GAS

WELL CAS ING,

WELLHEADS

CORING
ELEC .

- . -------

LOGGING

NUCLEAR LOGGING
SONIC LOGGING
DRILL STEM TEST

MILL
WASHOVER PIPE
& OTHER
FISHING TOOLS
& SERVICES
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SHAKERS
BLOWOUT
PREVENTERS
DERRICKS &
MASTS
LIVING QTRS .

Figure 4 .

Chart B --Explorati on and Development Drilling.
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Chart C-- Completion.
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Chart D - - Oil P roduction Facilities.
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Chart E- -G as Production F acilities.
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Chart F--Artificial Lift Facilities.
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Chart G - - Well Servicing.
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Chart H--Addit ional Re�overy.

